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Hjlhoa aad cents4 embroidered slippers. incitiADViaTBrTuiaiT

Cor. of the Nsws urnFiff some date it had been noted that
i mm ciaiiatvara : I f

r f

F&0, OUDS.OITT ICorrrm.
; i. iHiktrl'nT f

kiddle AUantlc f Btte. Bermlly flr
weather, nolherlyjwlnds, becoming relia-
ble nearly stationary temperature, boutb
Atlantic States, lau weather, aiigui cnanges
to temperature, texUblewwde, genera'ly
easterly.

new Aevera'wsMea"- - j

c J. S . TbmUusoniNotlce. v 1

A. E Phillips & Co. Wanted. F
r Raleigh National Bank-Not- ice of Appli
cation for Charter.'

, W. EL & R: & Tucker Co. Grand Re
duction to prices. ' ; f !

A second-han-d oal atnTfl wanted
. ply at NiwsasbObekvib office.

9--
I "i

' :C V , The OoTernor' mansion ican now be
C'" , plainly seen from the north doW of the cap--

J'( Tomorrow eTenSBjrt7.80 Hiram Lodge
i;li:yt will ekci officer for the rattling year. A

V t lanre attendance fa desired- - r 'Ir ' - YesteTdaYMfiltTB GUbert wii tworn
in as deputy reglsier of deeds. D; Reid JTJp--

--r . 4 M v v
.
jmi a aiy.Miiiiiai

Bohemian Cldob
. y " 'v 4 i t - f i

A BEAUTIFUL PAtR FOR

; $3 60 WORTH -- 5 00.
13.00WOaTH-- $4 50.
f290-WORT- H-$4 50. , ,

' $2 80 WORTH94.00.
12 60ORTH4j00.
$2.35 -W-0RTH-I3 5a
$3 30 WORTH a 50, ;

$i2U-WO- RTH 13.50. I

$1 TH 13.00.
1.6GwWORTH-2.7- &.

fX.45 WORTH- -ia
--a. v

11.00-Wu- RTH 1200,
"

REMEMBER,
I THKSB'Aal rixi QOOM (4s";

AVD MUST Bl SOLO. y
v MJk --aa xxxKiaa.

Jhos, .li. Biigps & Sons

220 FAYETTJBYILL 8r
Rsxxish, N. C.

Foi HiBWioler.

MARDiJ.iHARIIIIl,
7 - i

GKOCJEBr

, cnurcn, JCq , aominis'enng me oaut
I , Friday night tome bold thief entered the

' "itble of Mr. Bryin Green, fits mi e north
i-- j i iof this city, and stole a tine iron-gra- y bone.

1;M ." --:";7Testerday morning Mr. Green found the
' 1 animal here. . . ..

' - '''In At the GoTernorVi ' mansion one of the
: - con-ric- who cuts the sandstone has made

' K; tombstone, on one face of which is neatly

x
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"
? : , cut tot loliowint inscnpuow "Bacrea to

Uie Memory ofjlre York.'V The montir
. i uent occupies a prominent position, fit
V ,

j Alfred Wmiaias & Co. hate nowfottea
K , . In their full holiday stock, including the

- choicest of new nd beautiful books, and a
' C ' ' splendid assortment of the newest and most

1 l amusing games. Their stock U complete
yyM. in erery parUcoUr. , - j

. i j I

Yesteiday waa; liTely day among theyy " cotton dealers. ; The receipts were heayy,
' c :; ' nuunty la wagooa; Buyers were eager.

Business was gooa. jsery townsuip m
Wake county was represented, and there
was cotton from Johnston, Chatham, Hash,
Durham and Harnett counties.; h , f
. fTesterdsy Green Dodsonjoolnred.a dray-
man in the employment of Messrs. Pool ft
Moring, had aa attack of paralysis while
la Ids seat on a truck la front of Jthsir
store, j He fell, from his high seat to the
ground, his head and shoulder striking toe
paring stones ;Very serere Injuries were
caused by the falL Dodsoawas uken to
his home on kast Marua street, in an ly

critical jbondltlon. Once oefot e he
had a slight attack of paralysis. . f U

The opening' of the country wist: of
Aahsrllle far , the Western North Carolina
railroad is .bearing its fruits,! .as we hare

Is prepared, in erery branch of his buev -

,j. - - reason; to anow rxom tneDtg appies.weo
f 'j .i' ster Is shipping, to Raleigh. These finely

-- neaa, to supply the waateof a flrat-ola-

- ( 3 ' I

rede in Qrooeriea, Prottsiona' and srrary :

ieaorlptlou oi Table supplies. -
, , i 'f

i
A.

AZ.V03T ALL 8TAFU8 FROYlSIOSrs, t

y nayorea xionn varouna apptes seu veaauj
', ' at fS a barrel. tThe freight Is 60 cents, and
".' Uthe fruit croD of the west wm pays welL
g': i Let's hate, tome more .consignments of the
. . v same sort This was made to Messrs. Aift
;?v; Bextoa k Co. H--- 'i k-- ii P If :m

One of$ the ! handsomest ! publications
'i-- i Issued' recently is the "Decorator: and Fur.

-.- "Meats. Breadjsbafla, 4ko eYe.-tar- 4 .

of htte. Tbe means of lWlng . r

? are low. M frtenAa will nWa , t,v uUher," published at New York, f Ii it
,r -r'.- --'' full of artistic designs of j furniture and

. :: 'f: houscflulngs, 'decorations of apaitmenta,
',1.- eta. and the treunement and luxurt; of

':;?:'& , modera bous4 - equipments sre plainly
; ;

--;, : vahown. There hss.la the past ten ; years

club bags, full llaa of Saratoga aad sole
leatner trunks just received at

s - " ' narjaa moa.

LiDrKS aad misses hirh cutbutton boots.
French kid opera slippers,

.
and a full' line

A. 2 T S m -

oi cauarea ana iniauu- - Button, lace ana
eehoot shoes, sow in stock at

ii uxtua Raoe-'- s

Shoe and Leather .douse.

iuxBrrs' Dongout top baton boots, new
style hook; ball and Congress gaiters, all
sizes and etyles, at

flZLLZB raos.

Look at Heller's celebrated xhbxb soixta
SHoasI They are made of solid sole leather
bottom ana. can ramps. Every pair wai
ranted. At hxixkb Bao's

Shoe and Leather House.

Fob Saxs. A drug store In of the best
buslnees towns In Western North Carolina.
Clean stock, good location, low rent; lead
ing pnystctan'a omce in tne store. . Those
meaning business, address DteUGS. care
of Nawe asi OBeaavaa, Raleigh, N C.

Cobsxd,! Bxar. Choice corned beef and
pigs' feet just in. Gordon & Dilworth's
4mncemeat, ' Atmore's mincemeat, pre--
parea ana piais oucawneax, c , so.
5 X. J. HAKDia.

CITY rOTTON MARKETi
omouu.T arroBTK) bt tbw oonosr

mXOBAXBM.
Raxxish. Dee. 18- -5 r. m.

Qoorf vMlddlijis. 10J
Strict1 Middling.. 104
xianins:,.... 10
Btrlot Low Middling. i n
tow auauiiK.
Auaauitff: emuna., ... iafi
Strict Good Ordinarr
Low MlddUng Staina as
Msrkst weak.

j NEW ADVE&TI8KMlT8.

WiEaR.8..MBraC0.

GRAND
REDDGTIOli in PRICES.

HOLIDAY GOODS FOR USEFUL
PRE8RNT3.

Brussels Carpeting
. ' '' i

Velvet Carpeting:
Smyrna Buas.

;

Royal Aft Square.
!

CD A I DT TTOTI VI OA DC!
uBAL rLULill HU nAril..

j. t 811 K AND OTTOMAN

NEWMARKETS.
FANOt i GOODS : I 1

AND 8M ALL WARES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES,

! HHHTHRV NfcP.KWRAR
it .,: as. - ; ;:" , i

. W H. St SL 8. TUCKER k CO.

SOTICB OF APPLICATION
.forcoibter;

VrOTlCK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
XI thaRalelgh Hatiooal iiauk, of fcai-eix-

Hi C , will apply to the General Aa--
sembly of North Carolina atl ts setaioo of
iftSS for a charter to do a serieral bsvnklnc
Business. dec wdsod. r

NOTICE.
r la i tf w 1 1 t bh nnnivviiinrt

-- tu theDemocratic eaui us of tbe Senate
tot aSMGROialMQ CLERK. Mr knowl
edge ol the work will enable me to dis-
charge ihe duties of that responsible offloe
aatiafsowriiy to all. ttespeetroiiT,

declJdtUnl.
WANTED.

I

, A RELIABLE, COMPETENT AND
puebloa man, wbo naderstHnds the

an beorlption . book . bosineas, (oom plats
t booBta eooas) to lace toe general Agency
of oar publications for Kaiaigu ana viol a--
lty. : Mnt invest a email amount tor a
atart'ag stoek of books,vfo the rixbt man
we ahaU offer exolnirs control of territory extra larce dlsoouuca a Hat of raold
sealing books, atfe otroulars snd all
f&ollltles for a cure and good paying bust- -
jiesfi Aaareas at one, . i .

a & jruiLOiiFS uo . rubiisberi.
dlt i. - Washington, D. 0.

8t- - IVlary'o 8chool.
- - .

THK ADVENT TERM. OF THE 4STH
A. :. i .

Annual Session of this School begins

January 23, 1835. For cata.ogue addrtss
the Rector, Rar. R BMEOE3.

flee lad tm.

JpU itPLE BTRA.W SEED WHEAT,

SPLENDID SEED RTB.
BUO: WINTER OATS;"

RKDIU TPdOOr OATS,
j RE 3 CLO VSR SEED

For Sals by
1 JON 13 A POWELL,

V j Raleigh, 5. 01

JJ'OR'SB POWDERS, j'
OAITLEPOWDEB3.

CHICKEN POWDER 4.

E tch mads sxpr'aUy for the seve al an-tma- !s

by Dr. Salmot .Vetrlnsry Purgeon,
who has made the (fiseanes of animals a
atudy fr jears.

TpeJ Llgulnlhg Hay Ml
The most '"onrenle l oh'spesi aad best

thing of of Ita kind.

..tor.mlijt by ,

V J0NE? POWFLr,
Who'etale dealers in Qriu, Uj. Bran,--.

eJa'p-'Uh- T, Chops.Mea', Yloor Shlng'es,
: Lathe,, umbs , W- - d. Coal, Ao

.VIT'ANTKD A mn n HaV..b to ake
t vt an oaVeeao4 rctvitu( mafsaturec toeell an tntl e t raw line of goo a,

13 per weakt emal'ea JW requir d d
dreaa with atamp. bOX lu&, w. setoav

Wakc Foust, N. 0 Dee 9.
A mase-meed- ag of the residents was

held tonight. ' Mr. Stewart waa called to
the ohair, and requested Mr. l . la. iSrin--
von to ae; as secretary. ' Mr. Whitehe&d.
was asked to state the object of the meet-
ing. He said that having seen Mr. Thou.
Ihxoa s name propesed as a candidate for
speaker of the House ot Representatives,
atd reoogn ling the eminent fi neasof that
genueman for the poaition, the meeting
hud b eo oalled lor the 'purpose of endora
tog him. He moved that a eommittee of
five, ooimisiing oi the chairman and four
others, whom he should appoint, be in-

structed to draw up resdlu.ions. and that
oopies of - the resolutions be sent to the
trading papers of the State, which motion
was unanimously earned.

i be eommittee oa resolutions - reported
the ijlicwing:

A new era hat dawned ia the history of
our politic. We congratulate out breth
ren, the young . Democracy throughout the
oountry upon the great- - victory which has
been won, and upon their active and en
vhutijstie partieipatioa in tbe campaign.
At the same time they hate in tbe broad
spirit oi charity cultivated peace and good
will between the twe sections. JSvery where,
North and 8vuth, they hate made it their
peculiar mission to bury the tomahawk
and the hatchet. v. It was open this disj
tiociive issue that their candidate, Grotet
Cleveland, was aeraiaated aad elooted.
While they rave always contended boldly
for the principles whiob divide tbe parties:
it is worthy of the higheit ccmneftdatioa '

that they hate st the samw time earnestly
and practically stnveo to e'layalt bitter
ness sod strile. A great tiotory in the
nation and a great majority ia the Sta- - e
nas been tne sneat due unanswerable tee
tonony to the truth of their ( theory aad
the laithiulnesa with which tt was wrought
out. November 'has erowaed their ' lial
with tiotory. It is a matter of just pride
to us to see them taking the . lead oa all

auestions
of reform. After all this,, we

as a debt the meagre re--
ignition of aertioe which effioe gitee,

though it is due tiem, but we say that it
WwUid be a compliment which our grand
old mother State should bestow upon her
younger sons. If she ia oon&ulted in sp- -

poriiooing isvan among the worthiest the
wui not forget them. They hate pre
sented ' their candidate for speaker: Mr.
Thomas JJixon. ot sbelbt. He is aa
alumnus of this institution, and we know
uiui wcu tu cuuuna nun. on u won. W ...... - . - . - IMoiiainted with the role whiak should I
govern deliberative assemblies, for he has I

had mueh exberienoe and the best oddot- - I
toaitiee to learn. His mind is 'strong,
quick aad clear. He is toung ia tears.
bat has thougfct mttoh of the publio I
tercet. We ryoommend himior the po f
einoa.

Facob Stxwart,
R. H Wbitehxad,
J.K.' HtTHTKa,
J. B. Vakh,"

. F. EL Maixikg,
Oummirtee.

J. M. BRiN8rw, 8eeretary.

' Good riaws roa tbx CHTLDaxH.- - Ererr--
body is glad to be told these JoyousCbriat- -
mas times just wnere to buy things. TO
all such inquiries the Information is . given
that the place ts 8. M. Richardson tl8
FsyettevQie street (formerly Branaoa's,
bookitore.) . There Santa Clans has m. reg--
uiar aeposiiory, ana au sons ox attractive
things, from fire crackers to the daintiest

mndMl lntfnm.nti MrJ An ..1 II

rrlcea are away down.' Big bargains o as
I pepartments. Jobbing trade in oandlea. j

! Abtistio Jxwxlxt axd bbobzxs. Ice
Christmas display of fine' diamonds,' jew-
elry, clocks, watches, gold and silver ware
and art bronzes, made at Mahler 228
Fayctterille street, to unquestionably one
of the richest ever seen in tbe State. The.
range of objects suitable for presents la
very wide, and the utmost taste has. baea
exercised in their selection. The newest
designs are shown in the bronzes, which
are a special tr of the! house. Orders' from
any point filled promptly." Xu graving or
designing done to order. dectmaw;

v
Sharp shooting Killing the punster.

rsosiMSI v, avjr4
I. B. Ijocke, Petroleum V. Nasby, dl.

tor Toledo B adc," writes t "I bd ott
a forefinger of my rlgbUiand one . f those
pleasant pets, a M ran roand." The finger I

became biHemed to.a degree unbearable
and swollen to nearly twice ite 'natural!
else. A friend gte me BeLry'a Carbolid
Balva, and in twenty minutes te pain bad
so much subsided ss to give me afsirbight's rest, wbiob I had not had before
for a. week. Tbe lLflunmatioa lelt the
huger in a day. I ejnslder it a most ta?uB
able artiole "

Fiwa rstana. When tou corns' to!
1 aleigbb aureie call at Bsrkley's oya,
ter aaioon. opposito trie postom.w, ntxt
ooor to Miuera,ror oysters oy meaiaie.or.
on uae nail- - tneu --vn nsu-snai- i soo aosunti
or xrked; stews on ch sh xoaj

dtf. Ifj
Thxsx Cmurrsua Turxe Arriting every

day, fancy lamps, Christmas cake pans,
syuaouo nnurns, on cnamoer seu. nioe--

iine of pocket and table cutlery, house fur- -

pishing goods of all klnd, cook and heaVl
tag stoves. The best cook stove made to
day la the "Old North elate." If you wish
to make a Christmas present of something
nice and useful, be sure to call at the hard:
ware store ot J. 0. B. Lumsden, S2S Fay--

-III . T. inwvuw street. c ;

FuBioa Obaxoks. This delicious fruit
is now in perfection. I am receiving sup-
plies weekly, direct from the grove. :

A M ista XX. People wbo think that
Santa Clans has morea his hes 'quarters to
any other place than Moselev's. 183 Far--
etterille street, are badly mistaken. Tba
stock of tors If the best' Moaeler has- - erer
shown, and that sayteg a great
ueai it is cnougn to say mat au sorts oc
toys, dolls, china, etc, are there, in abnnd
anoe. All pockets and all tastes suited, A
feature of Moseley'sis bis restaurant otr thtl

class. declO-tf- f 1

Dxsia&BLa Hocsx roa "Rest. The Iaree
and conreuieutly arranged bouse, on HsIU
fixstnet, near the.capitol. occupied, by
Hon. VY. Lb BiuDtier. witl be for rent after
January l, lboo. For terms and other par.
ticulars, apply to

tr. tr. raises. .

decl-lw- . 'fimm tl
The first ho, so railroad was built in'

1820-8- 7.

"Hoagti ea rwethactie.
lastsuw roll f lor Men atria, roothich'

Faoeaebe. Aak tor 'Kouab on Toothaoho.'
and 16e. : i

Thb VBOHasaas Dax.iaBT.--- well
stocked Clothing end Hat 'tare. We r
dairy reoiting uew and nobby goods, ej j
pamauy ior onnstmaa. - y, ,s;!

email boys carried parcels to a house at the
ejraer oi AOlberrj and Bayard streets, in
New York and retoraed empty --banded.
Ammoer, disguised to ei.issas eiotnet
aad witb A'.exsicder Prioe, a small bry,
abuui 13 years of sgeemsined in the viein--

uy ion watch, aad soon were rewarded by
seeing two boys about thirteen and sixteen
go ta with bundles and oome cut without
them. Ux i'itoa scojeting them, learnt
that they feiamfb)ed by Marx Cohen
to (.teal blubder for bun. lhey were ar--
tcited and a rtd nsde on Cobeu a roocs,
on tDeseooLd fijer, which were ram mod
and b&okod with all kinds ot stolen arti
cles. The World W.

l?The lirug embodiments of Diekecs
-- in1- - i .v. -- 1 -- i rvi: Tj.:.."ousramers in iua oviw wt vuim
eOUld have been seen at the Tombs yer--
terdiy. . Two boys sat in the prisoners.
esge grinning with delight. They had
reaehad the goal ot their ambiUsn. lhey
were at last brought before the pubUc as.

thieves and robbers, . wbiob to them ap
peared as treat a distinction as that oi
beise a heio. They boldly boasted oi their
miedeeds snd seemed not to eare tor the
oonsvqaenoea. ihe "Old man wouia get
uxem oat ot tbe ierape, and tf be did not
they threatened to "blow cn him." By tbt
Mold man" they meant Marx Cohen, tbe
alleged receiver of stolen goods, who with
his boo-i- n law, bchg Brgmin, Were locked
BP in a different pen.

TUe youne thieves were Abraham tia
kenstein, aged thirteen, of No 65 Mou
street and Jaoob x svis, sixteen yeata, ot
JNo. od Urohsrd street. Waen joueg
Uept. oisUolugb passed the iron eage
Finkeastein remarked to Davis :

''day. Jake, what bioke is that with the
gild badge 7 : lie must be a new eop.
; w Why, ChrisULse," replied his compan-
ion, 'Mon't you know him? He's the
dock wbo put the job up on us. Keep
Shady now and have aarthia to say

M I Ussy nawtbiB, said finkenstieB,
Mexotpt my prajers, aad I think 1 hate
forgot'.ea them, it s so long since 1 went to
Bu&dty school.

i tie iaughfed as be laid this, and hu
odntpahiun, who made a peculiar effort U
smile, remarked:

! "Cheese it tow, oully; don't be funny."
When they weie told that Cohen would

not render them any assistance and had
employed a lawyer to prove that they
were utietes and could not be belietea
under oath, their indignation was great, and
they expressed their willingness to tell tbe I

. ..f Ji&as kmwiv ir'ii wa it is uus, sua
Davie. "Harr.1 Cohen, old man Cohen's
ba't doin' fite months la the Penitea-- i I

tisrj now for swipia' a eoat ia Fulton I
street.- - One day about three weeks
before be wu sent to prison, I met him
in Mott street He aeked me if I would
like to make a eouple of dollars. I told
him ye, aad he took me with him a little
wsys, afked me if 1 had a jimmy, and
when I told him ne, said he had one and
Would show me bow to work. We weal
down to Chhreh etreet when ha took oui
hie j'-m- aid opened a show esse, lhea
te says to rof :

iio and w:p tome of tbe tbiogs id
rLat ease.' I went aad swiped 'em, and
as walked ff easy. He worked with me
and Finke&stein three dsys when he go!
ihe ooilax. That was mj first job and i
got only a dollar for it.

MDa you know tbe boy, Marx Frioe,
Wto Uiformed on tour i
! He'e a brvok and stole mora than both
v wtpMiw. j.i um swean agauts. k i

f will put him in a tight place.. Over
(fwentj beys used to sell goods to Coheo,
and Fries tiid more than aat of 'em. ' He
Worked in the showcase racket and was ia
with the Whto gang. Myself aad Ftnk
enstein did bur last job Saturday night. 1
Opened a showcase in front oi Dr. Jfuller
piaoe, Na-42- 9 Osasl street, and stole a
set of false teeth and seme wigs. IMid ii
only in fan,; because I didn't think they
Were worth mueh. i oould hate token the
Whole stock, but I didn't think it wjrth

hile i
Frcmfuithef conversation with these

precious youths it was learned that Ouheb
gavatbera bd for a doasa aad a half o
nao andsrshirts; 9 1 spieoe for floe ladief
eardigaa jeket. worth at least t5, ana
In this proportion for other stolen artioiei.
They; named plseee in Canal, Churob,
Uraad and Chatham atreeta, JSast Rroad
way gnd thi Rowert where thet had
stolen,' ' Goods stolen from Foster Black,

f No. 187 Cftweh street: Qerbex &
Kraus, oi No. 423 Canal strees, and one ot
two othcT places were ident.fi, d in eoaru
i Cob en is 45 rears old. fit is of jbhL
ifium sias and dark skin, wiib strongly
'narked lea nree and tmaUl blaek etea.
The most striking thing about the man's
appeal aaee! is a very full aad loneis- t-
b.aes beardj entering most of his Jaoe and
spreading out to aa unusual width. Hi
ice is one cf intelligence aad keenneso
and hie expression yesterday waa tullea is
the extreme. Ue wore a long black over
eoat, brown check trousers aad Dei by hat.

Fisx Fiomsxs. The best line of floe
steel engravings ever exhibited in the city
can be seen at Fred. A. Watson's. OU
paintings, oleographs, chromos and almost
evervthinc that can be found in the nictara
liae. A flue picture is a lasting present. A
good and elegant Une-o-f bric-a-bra-c, house
ornaments, ptuih goods, easy chairs, small
ebony and walnut tables. It will oar toIIS kcan, iook ana get prices.

.? Tbi Most BxxxmruL Goons in the way
n vrucavrj, viuna ana uiasswsre ever
brought to Raleigh are now shown at
Hughes', suv JEayettevUIe street. All the
novelties are displayed there, most attract-
ively, and all purses are suited. Ho finer
line oi these goods, useful and beautiful,
and both combined, has ever been shown
in Worth Carolina. There is no place where
tastier or more acceptable Christmas pres-tn- ta

can be bought. All new designs In
lamps, tableware.

; BT7SP4T ia always more favorable than
any other day for reflecting; we therefore
ask vou to submit to yourself the following
question: Can I afford to buv Rovstera
cndy for the holidays or shall I buy another
mate aimpiy oecause it is cheaper, not
taxing in consideration qualities 1 Yft say
to you, the first consideration should he
quality. tK u you desire to obtain the
greatest amount of pleasure from your hol--
ioay investments ae sure to supply your-selv-es

with Royster's most excellent, and
rest assured that you do the little ones noujury wnen you give it to them.

- A Fact thb T tjbuo a rfuxciatks We
seep apt run uneor Olo.bjng, Hats. Shoesand ifnniiahipg tiooda by fresh additionsdaily, end bavins diiaet from the mm.
facturer enables ue to tuarantea low
prtoea. B. B. a wo awe Mt C- t-

Irs Ton, Dee. ia.-M- ouey blrbet
andtrmer at laA HiTiUgaf wirigjajtisa
4Ali short 4a4. Govsnmta 4uAC
estsiaosMMateaay.;. (L .t. vlH a
Oottos duu ana eaaien aaiee oa- - aa

Orleans lis. JTutartl ateadri
nnnemlur a0.80i January 10 71. Fehmary
10.84; March 19.96;, April U.0&4 May

Flour dull and heaty. Wheat lower ana
heavrV Corn lower and dull. Pork. dull

a a Mam m urn MmMl A

ani wex at iiz.ovau70, imra, easy a
7.00., Spirits turpentine steady at 11.

Boate,ateadv at Sl.JStal BO. IKipui
uvuiooL. uea." is u u--

dulL aad piles reneraUr In bay
vor; uplands h ts-i- sj oneaas o ao--
6.U0Q bales: SDeeulatton tand ax
receipts American . x utur
but Steady: ieoemDer a a January
January and February 5M 6i6- -

ruarv and Marcn 5 MHttt a
and Apru 6 otMMao W o; a.piu ana say
6 634iao, May and Jane 0 IMtet-ot- ,
Jo y and Augast i 1O-0- 11.

Oasjumobm, iMeemoer ia. Jf iour avemay;
Howard street and Western super axsae
X.86- - sxura 2.75a.s7; family 8.eva4 dty
mlUa auper 75; exira as.uiiia9.io;
Bio brands 4.24 76 PaUpaoo family txK5;
so. ; superlative patent i Wlw-a-
Southern steady: Western easier; pot leg
dull; southern red 8a85. amber 96al;
No. 1 M.xU.na asaea; isio. pi w eat
ern winter red, spot, 7sia78t, Corn
boutueru loaer aou tteaay tt a decline
WbBiei a easier, oDaingr dutl; rMUtbexn
white 48, yellow 4649. j :

j .

Naw Tobk, Deo. 18. Esolian g 4.81.
Money lalf. ub-trea- ury baiauoe-'go- ld

I126.7S3; currency li.449. Gtoverjtmehte
qiut; 4 par oeme iit; a per eenss
luif out. crane DOIHU , UJU, UU((Iea ii 1 bid; Oooigia Ta. mongKs;. 106 bid,
North Carolina 50 Did; aorw uarouaas
new 18 bhL ttorth CaroUuaa funding W
bid: remiemee fi's 41 bid: Yirgtola re
88 bid; Virginia console Stf bio;
neasea railroad 4. ax. dir.
641, Louisville Nashville 25!;
A J Western orsiarrea x.t; tti

lleabany 8i Kiohmona
40 bid, tuenmond vv est reint xwrn
181; book Island 1071; - 6L Paul 74;
Paul Dieterred 106; Texas Pactflo
Union Paclrte8ai Western Onion COi.

dm reoalDta lis bateas
1,674 balea. Futures cloaea doJi but
seady; sales 60.7tO.Deoembeilu.7oa
10.' ; January utaiu.oa, isnorunry
10 jMaiaeo: MarcblO 4ai0.86; April il.07
lLOtk May ll.WaU.xi; Jwo llJUallJ;
July 11.44aii.i August t1x.90m.ujpn oep
tern bar lUMaiix. i :

Cotton dull and easy; aaiee xS5 bales; up--,

lanaa 102. Orleans lit. eooaouuatea ne re
ceipts seei' balosir experts to reat
Britain xe,4iMs to rxaaoe mb to tan con-
tinent 9 ($3. ' J .Kf ,

i oojbern flour dull common 4 to lair
extra f S OUaSJfi; good to cnoios oo. aa. a
SwM, Wheat spot; Jalo lower and ruriy.
caret ungraded red 486; bfo. red, Mfc

January 79ia80. Corn-ep- os lalio lower.
Closing nrmeXv ungraoeu noaoisuugxauou
wattaatfti jvo. ai iMoemoer extaaa.
lata lower and mora cure: ao. X. ax.
Mope dull and'weaa. at iuel& CclTee, rpot
fair Rio dull at li No. 7 Rio, epot 7.lt;
January KcJSugai UBChanged;Feraambuoo
4f; fair to gooa rfliangi4i,eliniiquiefc.
Ca5; white extra O eafii; "yellow .4a;
off AWafil; mould A l&a&it saooaru
A 6k granulated 6 la-lea-o; powdered eiatii;
confecUoner's A ij; out loaf andJ eraabaa
ftsaSI; cubes 6s; Feratunbueo 4. Porto Ktco
4 11 1 oeniraug! bt, Jiiew urieaua
sugar at; r,ngiian xaianas o xocta xuoo
0 X 10; unaaaioupe; jm:t sasrui wqu- - a '

Barbadoea 4; tetnerars' of; rronoc
iaianda Xi4i; Ifauriuua 4a4 9--1 aruabaU
71; Matausas 4tt St. , Jano 6; oentrt-iug- ai

Hi uuaootado 4i, Trimdad it,
Braall 4i. Moiaasea ateay) New Orieaus
40a60ifi0-te- st 18; raduing ie.ai. &t w steady
Oomosue its; Kanxouo. uui.
oil S4a35 for crude iOatl tot reunfii! Rosin
ataady at 2uai 80. Dplnta . turpentine
dot at si. : Hiuee quiet wet aaltao
mw Orleans selected, 4t--o0 pounds, 1011;
Texas selected, 60ab"o pouaas, IuaiM oo
ataady; domestic ileeo s 7i XeX- - 1

Pork dull aad depressed, mens f1X0,
mlrldiM nominal: : Iol K loii tt aiX SW 6
Lard bail) polnu owr, obing ateadler,
Weetern eteain epot, t a.' jr rtiahia
firm ooUon per stesvitt. u wheat
6o.i-''- i ' ; ' f 'n: ' "

CBioaoo, Ucc. IS, Flout unehsnyed.
Wheat; Deoeuuber ? a7U ho X 'Cidoago
aDrinsr 7a2u4. Uurni eakh' 7iai7i; - ail Sue
y "lifJsa?a. form.-- , cash t S ooalO.efr?
6.45a.60i Deeemoer v i.4ja3 4

meats ia good demand sboaideV. e.a
4,7ft; abort rib atj.toao.40; anprt ciear;
S3dI 80. Whisky Sieady at "M rlV ba--

gar steady ana urn atauaMrti A
of; granuiateu 61.

a

I!

as s:9 -
iS,"

M I

8g83eis8
Si

X

e -

r:. e 19

ueet
DaoxK&xB the

net receipts of eotton at the porta, etc t
uaivesion, a.tw niee; wortOiX, eiii4 bales
wumington, 178 baiM.tiarannah, o,x6J
B"si new uneena, s eov oaietl Mobile,
1,966 bales; Memphis, g 77 bales; Augusta
x,oai ueies; sarirwiou O.UOV oaies.

WUBUaglea cettoa Aarkev
Wnjcnreroa- ,- December IS Oottnn

stead at iu cenite; net reoaipta 879
bales. V.

Resrfetw. veasesi nsumeaT
NoaroLK, Deosmber la. quiet

at It oents; aes reoeipta

i wumiagioa Mavat (tawrea warkev
Wix.srrjraTow. Deosmber IS --Bpirits tnr- -

paun wax at xa, Koatn f ata4yt
saiMineown; gfood stramad 100. Tar A m at
fU0. Urate turpentine steady at IL00 tor
naro, si ov roi-- yaiitw nrt ytjrcifl

V4 i
! Raleigh Leaf Tehacce AarkeU

Sped ally reported for the tfXWi AMD
Obsbbtxb by T. Norman Joioes Co..
Proprietors Capital Waehouse.1

. RalxisbV Dec v1 884
scraps Common... r4 50a8 80

Colorings. fl 0010.00
0UIUkUI . Jiniimm.,...r -- 700B8.50

" Medium eeeeseeseeaae'aea 8(5012.00
! " Good itOOalS.00
: M Fine tp Fancy aw OOjSO.OO

Cutters Common...., BeMeeee)et au. 00s20.00' Good. 20.OOa&OO
Fine....... ....... ..m... OOsSO.OO

" Fancy ...... .m.m.mm..m; bU
win.. nA.MM.sv. v .
CtUCIl VUUlUIUIlH,n 1 9 008.00

slediuju & 6018.00
Fine... UOilalflOO

i Fancy 10 OOaXS.OO
Wrappers Commo0M, 17,00.23.00

... wood 2a 0(
4 Fl0(iumf HwmiM 09

- yaocVt.MWM.M,WM, 0080.00
Very fancyMWW..7 QOalC&tt

Yiaterdat a reDOrteT bad an Interview
with Mr. T. Norman Jones, the clever man
ager of ' the Capital warehouse, and was
told that Ihe breaks are Increasing In size
eacb week. Fancy prices are not paid, but
all things are on a reasonable basis. . Mr.'
Jonas says that farmers are greatly pleased
at their atersges ana in&t tne warenouse is
in high faror. Bpeaklng of Friday's break,
be laid that it was at once toe largest ana
most satisfactory yet held.- - Tobacco was
on the floor from all this section of country.
Mr. John M. Wilson, of Johnston county,
came here and saw the prices. One of his
tenants had shipped about a tnousana
pounds of tobacco to ano'her market. Mr:
Wilson was so much pleared with Raleigh
prices for tobacco that-h- had the entire lot
shipped herej psying the freights both
ways. The prices for the piles ranged as
fol'owi: Fifteen dollars; tl5.25, $23,
t30. ftS5.75. S40. $50. t60. Mr. WUson
was more than gratified at the price ob-

tained Mr. R. Barnes, of Moore county,
aold lota at the following ficurest JCleren
doilsrs. f9 031 $15, $17.50, $23. Paul John-
ston, 13 years' old, of Wake, sold sereral
pilus at from $450 to $25. Good frice
were Obtained by William Hobeood, of
Granville. Mr. A. C, Fowler's lots brought
f0, t0 and t60. Mr. W. A. Bator's
brouirht $21 J $31. $31.75, $60. Several
colored men had tobacco on the &mjt. Mr.
Jones Sara there will be another biir break
next Tuesday. Looking oyer his sale book
toe large aterages attracted toe reporters
attention. The scene In the warehouse
yesterday waa certainly a busy one., big
honheads were being fl! led with tobacco,
while men were at work sorting the weed.
Raleightis now fairly launched on the to
bacco trade.

Cbarcli tie.s 1'otfay ?

Ren Dr. W. a Black will preach at
Bdenton street Methodist church today at

m. The pastor, Keri w.u. xiormau,
occupyf the pulpit at bight.

Berrlee In the Second Presbyterian church,
North ' Blount street, at 11 a m. by the
pastor,' j i f , ' i

Berttces at jfirst Baptist church at 11
m. and 7:30 p.m-- , the pastor officiating.

(Jurist church semces as usual, mora-ln- g

Drsyer at ill o'clock, erenlnr prayer at
4:30. Btraogers cordially lnriu--d to; at
tend. Members of the vestry and assist
ants slwsys at the door to show them to
seats.' S I i' i: - . ' I

Bertices at the First Presbyterian church

rtev. lit, uooert curweii; nunday sonooi
prayer meeting In toe lecture room of the
church at 4.15 P m 4 ; .

t -4- -

h rittb V(Tttiaal Dt it let, i

We Icaratd at the executive offlco yester.
day that Governor Jarris has considered
the question of ordering an election to fill
tne vacancy wnicn wui take; place on the
soto in the out district, cau-e- d by the; ns--
lgnaUon of Uen. A. M. Holies as Cobgress.
man. l ne uovernor wiu- - iiaeiy . issue nu
proclamation and writs of election on the
tf 1st lastantJordering toe election to be held
either on i the wthor January.
or Tuesday toe 20th of January more
likely; tb latter date The proclamation
wiu not oe usuea oeiore,ss in the opinion
of toe Governor no Tscancy exists tapon
which be can act, untu after the sutb inst.
Under the! existing election laws the Btate
board ofi vassers could not meet to can--
vase the reti ins, until three weeks after toe
election, but as toe legislature will be In
session it wi be easy to Amend the - elec
tion laws so as to allow the Btate can
vassing board to meet as soon as toe returns
are rvceitea irom au the counties, to can--
tfss toe returns la cases Of special elections
ordered to IUl tacancies. f As this wiu be
manifestlt broDer amendment to become
permanently a part of the election laws, we
presume thd amendment wiu be made with
out objection, it it u done, the caatasst
Doaru can meet at furthest ot tne X4ta o
January, so toat the member can be sworn
In on the 26th, 1 .:v5 i

Uvy Fltcaset.t j, f
Becuons f 1,988 and l,f89 of The Code

lead; as follows: rAny railroad corpora
tion bn which road aUim is used as the
motive powernay apply? to the Governor
to commission such persons as the said cor
pcration may designate, to act as policemen
fori the said corporal ioai The Governor
upon; tfuch I Application mj appoint : snob
persons or so many ot them as he mar deem

to be such policemen, and "shallEperto such person or persons so ap--
poinfed a commission to act as such; police-me-n"

These policemen are to wear a me
tallic badge with the words I Railway Pp-lW'V-eaa

the name of I the corporation
thereon. Huch policemen, shall possess
within each! county through which the line
of rail way 'runs alltha powers of police
officers in the sereral cities, towns and vii--
lages; this power to be, conferred upon the
niing or a oertmcate oi their commission
wttb the clerx oi eacb of such counussv

Under the provisions of this law Governor
J arris appointed the following policemen
upon the Cape Fear A Yadkin Valler rail
road: Darid Jones, ML.' W. Muse, John Q
uoaaara, Alexander: wtmpoeu ana J. M.
monagnan. ? '

m n ii M mm , J

At these shoos a reporter testerdar snent
half an hour in looking at a few pt tfte
many Improvements lust mae or in pro
gress, ine rmcers or tnis road are cer- -
tau!y aoreast wita .;tne limes, 'ihe moe
nouble ' improvements .are m' connection
with the new addition to the shops. This
Is toe car-whe- el foundryi It will be' some
little time before wheels i will be made- - The
blast furnace which stood at the south end
of toe old shops has been moved to a post.
uoa west toe new extension and ouulde
ot it. so ss give the greatest amount' of
apace Insid At the place where toe old
furnace si aa Immense new one will be
construe! led. This is on toe new pattern.
horiscntal, IT

- ith a 404iorse power boiler on
tnp of It. xms is so arranged that the beat
of tbe fur ace la all utilized in makinc
steam. Tl foundation ; for tblf lm-- of

mens mi metal and Ire-bri- ck

Is now bei g prepared. 1 The people at the
shope now onoer now titey ever managed
to get aloii rwithout tha electric light. It
U found to work like a charm, bom inside
and.outside of the buildings. It isiprcb- -
aoie imw ue numoer ox iignts will soon be
mcteaaeo. I ui course, aaid a railway cm- -
etal yeateiday, all Haleigb will ere long be
uluuunated by the electric light. Re de
clared that from practical experience he
was prepared to assert that it is the cheap-
est, the bsst and the safest light in the
world Tie Raleigh & Gaston shops, Ac,
grow so fai t that more room Is needed, for
buildings, ;ars,&c Wearly the whole space
is coverea now. in toe past ten years the
area bae doubled, and the rolling stock is
perhaps four times as large now as in 1874
v visit to tbe shops is always interesting,
etpeciaujr u nigui wuen uie ptace IS Dni- -
lisot under the glare of the electric lamps,
of which there are iwcire. ail powerful.
StofcWary it aawv

Friday night a thief or thieves broke into
he store of O. H. Johnston, corner Uilla--

Doro aoa poutn uarnngton streets, anu
stole about, $i0. wot to of goods. : Holes
were bored In the back door and V bar
used as a fastening was displaced. The
thief got money, cigars, candy, etc, tak-
ing a specimen or two of many articles.
vr. Johnston says the thiet waa evidently
familiar with the store, i i

IKeaghosv lie.
z.vufa ob xtca-- - ouree numers, ' e op

onu, t log-wor- m, tetter, salt rbeuu.
rostad feet, chUiblaina;

WAjrrol-F4ve4wnorea'uious- and f?t A

liooriag, 000,009 feet 1) inch plank,
500,000 f loch plank, 600,000 feel
weather.

been a remarkable adranee la ideas on tus

since toe styles of a century and a half gol
are aignest iaTor. out pernaps rooms
were aerer so beautiful as now, when the
new bss been so grafted on the old as to

f create: toe moit pleaslog effects. " It is true
i' that it reaukes a horughlf esthetic mind
I to catch on to some of the- - beautiea and
V gracee of toe hew talto la farniture.!

The receipts for the week ending Jart
Thursday were S,42i - bales, against 1,965
bales for the corresponding week last year.
The . total receipts from bopteocber 1; to
Thursday last were 25,050 baits, sgamst

k1

underalaod that I wiU . '. 1

hOT BE UHDEHBOLD

and that they can oouat upon recdring
! goods of the best quality at prices aa;

low as the markets will permit. V

vHOLIDAY SUPPLIES. 5

Sow arriving A Fall Sfoex of ebolee
ffnts, Nw almonds, Walnuts, FU-ber- ia,

Brasd Nat, Ac ka Ail" 't

t Hdl S I fl Se &Ca
OHOIUB VINEYARD CLU3TEB3,

for Dessert. - j
LONDON LAYEas, -- U lit sjiirter

VERY CHOIClfi TJILE33 ONDA-RA- tl

t!TTRRANTSfll rRJtM ...t
all the rest ei it.

,sa to tne same oat tat season, ine:itJ:isWpments for toe week were; 3,863 f bales,
leaTing as stock in the warehouses ow
Dales, ana on tne piauorm via I

staueigls &urrr aaS Ifeaaciag
' Some time since this society Issued a cirw

' cular asking fiiend; to contribute books,
maps, pictures, caabv etc, la respoare to
which the following hsre been reeelredt
Front John L Rav. A Trio Abroad:" Rev.
Dr. J. 8. Watklns, "Error. Chains," fProb--

Kf lem or unman line." "liie uometl"jror.
Everr thing of. stalling talus and ap-- ?

proVed rcpuUiionin thji wsy.of Imported A
aue Dmetia "

, - ,

CAJSND EBUITS, TEQBTABLE3 1
and FI3H, 8AUCE3, CAToUPd, I

' OLIVIAS, MUSHBOOaiS,
PBBaKiivajELLiiea

, PIUKLKi, FLNET- - i
FIQ3, CHOCOL.VTKS"LND OOCOA

V '

A

PSKPAR aTION FLAV0B1NQ
I' EXTRAOTi

Fine Wines and Liquors.

FOB MEDICINAL AND FAMILY

Ales, Porters, LagCser
lUPORfEO GINGER ALE,

'Jooilinaris Water.
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. tstrt of North Carolina,; --Recollections
of.s Wriien Mrs.- - L. H. Brown, i thirty
ToiomeaTralue $40, 8 Q.I Ryan, 1! yew's
suhscriptlon I to the University Magaiine.

:Thanks are giren for the1 sbore and it Is
- hoped that others will swell the list at ones.

All oontribviions will bei acknowledged In
; thU psper, by Mr. H. W. Ayer, president

af lhior.utT. . . i

- Cn Monday nighu 22d Inst.; at Metro
politaa hall; the First: Baptist1 Sunday
school will v render .toe most beautiful

: Christmas ' cantata erer presented In: the
city. The llttw opera abounds in delight.

'lui mnaw ana esquuite costumes aad
pleasant sltuatiens.: v.The performers em
brace about wty members or tne ecnooi.
including nearly alt the very highest mnsi
cat ana dramauc talent to be found in the
school and church. Among toe prominent
cQancicrm ou inm nan wiu oe aeen me
Queens of Winter ana Autumn,' the four
winds Storm King, Jack Frost, Aurora

, Borealir, Bail, Baow, Long Time a go and
t ihe tpeciatl dear and familiar old friend of
i catidren, aanin uiaua. Be sure to carry
; au tout jounr, people io :see uis-merr-

r wit of dw icno as, witni au ois elegant
corps ox atiendnis, ana you wm all enjoy
uaennsimaa more isan srer.

Mr. G. .Heller left last bight for" Rkh
mood and the North to give orders for his

'spring stock of boots and shoes, and se
lect some goods lor unnstmss trade, i

Mr. Richard IS. Herrey and wife (Bee
si.a aiUM iyree;, oi aiuton, u., arrired
nere yesMraay.H I

Rer. Dr. John S. Watklns. of this eitv
' Mt on yesttrday to occupy the pulpit of the.
jrreD ierian cnurcn as nenoerson today

nr. Frederick W. No rand, representing
uarper a proa., new x ora, u in the city
on special business for that otf and wel
known pubtlshlna house. :

among the prominent gentlemen from
North Carolina attending the
MM U1WU O. 'VWTi f

D. Heid:Upchupch, Bq., who so cler
eriy conducu business at lite clerk's desk
la ine Buperior; court, left ytsteidat fo
O.k Forestj YirgtnU, to be abnt during
vne nouuaj s.

s

raasi
; 'The case tf the 8tate-r- s. EDhralm C. Mc
Queen, from Watauga; heretofore left open
was arKueu By. Aii'irney ueuera! runai
for the btaie, and J. C L. Hriis for thedt
sendaat. f . '. s

This is the last case to be argued'riurin
the present term, except the case of J. W.
Wilson etals vs. J. U Bynum. adminis- -
tratorj et als., from Burke; which is set for
neanug on towaay next.! This is aa im
Dortant case. i Judn Unid Mrh.i' appears fpfihepJlutiff and Heade,

FowleaDdG. N. Folk
for the deenaants. This case has been

. held since last term upon an adrisari; and
a reargnment has beo .dirrcttd. bt the
cuurw tiuscase wui conciuae toe argu
ments for toe present term, which, began

6 COOXIfislwitES, io. 1

Anything la the way of tale auppliea

fully guaranteed aa to quality and at lee, ;
- r"J

and promptly dslitarel. R.J. HABDDf .i 5

COAL. - V-- t --

QKDK R9 FOR COAL OF B&3T QTJ IL- -

lty, both hard aad soft, will to promptly
filled by sanding them to . H. Brown's i

Store, next to Citizen's Bank.
R J.HARRIS,

Nor. tt. 1881 J

Hiss Liczla RhitW itintii arirta v i.
says; "I consider Brown's Iron Bitters aa
excellent tonic ,

KING &rMAOY,
HOUSE ArtD Sltifl PA I r, KM 6, 1

a j x Kaar uerte . a et, . nauer Law

f Wro Vajominlag, Olaxlng. Qraining
and general Hon --e Pair ting. - -

Oru.rs from any dlat nee eoli-ice- o. 'l

--- s

Architect ; and; Designer,
the lata 'UT(th Bamneiaoan),

' 1 ''- - Ha LSIQS, H. a-':-9 i
Plsnn." :svt.oaa. ywalla.' Work In

Dfawlnca and aoaciflcktlABi for baili'.r
of texidreriptloa throuzhont ths t;
reaaooar fnrnUhsd. Loox To2 1 ' i, ,m a,aiDsswi a oo. -t ftx O. WuRiia Traat&e. tRovxx UWACTwa Co. C, WKtTUrs, Trustee, !

ii.il!'- - rr7 iswdaw wd Wifi,
y-

e.frww fs. ix y.
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